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GPT car claim a urique and
gmwing range of contacts with
lhe People's Republic of China
(PRC).The latest successu,-as
ann0lrnred i. eafly De.:emberwith
thc opcning of a €750,000 optical
fibre telecommunicationssystem in
Changsha,lhe capilal oI Huran
Province. lhis 14oM,6it link can
pmvide Up to 4,oLrotelel)hone
lines between Changsha
populationthree m;lli,,n
and
the city of Xiar8tan 50 kilometres
to the south. Only a month earlier
we had pruvi(led equipnert for the
first opti.al fibre lirk beh!'eer
China and Hong Kong.

The optical fib.e systen lse
have supplied bct$,ccn Hong Kong
and mainland China supplies
tD
digilal l()le.:ommunicaliors
GuangdongPrcvince and \,vi11have
facllities to handle 7,ti8o
simultareous tclcphonc calls. The
link covers morc thar 200
kilomeires beiween the Chircsc
cities of Guangzhou, Dongguon,
Huizhou and ShenzheD,and Hong
Kone. Ihe equipment has the
ultnDate caparity of more than
4tj,o0o snnultaneouscalls-

Unique System X Satellite
Demonstration
A udqrc Iivc satellite link
between China and the UDited
Stales via Liveryool was
dcmonshated by GI'f at the Expo
Comn exhibiliorr ir Beijing ai the
errd of October. System X was part
of the GP:t'stand. together with
displays by BusinessSystcms,
Video Systemsand Payphones.A
major feahr.e ol the System X
display was a demonstration of the
Integrated ServicesDigilal Netr'\rork
(lSDNl. Sysiem X is aheady the
basis for the world's first, and so

Dt..tot af Iure.,arron"l -sples.C.npurer.n.l Cnfrn!d.,rioxs
lah, liauiib,
tl\: SL.rrhxi Tcthtj.dl Sipparl Certrc
cultts tbe tape to ali

far largest, commercial ISDN,
which has boen opemtiDs in the
United KiDgdom since 1985 alrd
currently consisls ol sone 1300

Conhact with Chinese
Television Ministry
In November it \l.as announced
that the \,Iinistry of Televisjon
Broadcastsfor the PRC \r'ho
contlol all television output in
China - is to install a new ISDX
telecommunications netu'ork from
GPT.
The ISDX, which is the leading
PAtsX product in the UK, now has
an ;nslalled base of nearly 30,000
lincs in China. These include an
initial phase 1ti-sysfen relwork ftrr
China Rail ?ys, ihe Minishy of

Adldr

P ubl i { S e, uri r} i n D dl i dn dno lr F
In5l i l ul F ot C hi na hl Fcbon',
S ).l F| | s E nB i nFP flng C om pan\ .
Thi . l ol l ors rbe sj sni ng of lhc
15 year joint venture agreenent il
A u6usl Morl h rn esl ndtcd r l20
m' l l i nn. l nr f.,rl or) szo i r
S hanghai . C hi na l drgest
Iul " , ummrrri , al i ons pl drr.
marufacturing 250,000 lincs of
equipment each year,

Other Successes
Other aspectsof GIrI's
commitmert to Chira includc thc
sale of System X to China
Railways,payphooesan.l rural
tclcphoN cxchanges.
Robbie Robeftson
Group Dircctor,
GPT Intcnational
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host to a 23-acrePlesse-vsite. Occrlp!ing just under
one llLir of lhe sile's 3110,000
squareteet of office
p., . ,r' :o a. .rrF t o "- ol
Lr;
"u part in helping
Nelworks a team that plays a vital
GPT developthe ielecommunications
srsicmsof
GPT s activities nl Poole Nhich report to Dirccior
of Engireedng and DusinessC€ntres.Iohn Zieimiak
coverfive differenlaras all o1 whii,h irrelaLLu a
greater or losscr cxlurl with ihcir opposiie rumbers
at Liverpool, lleeston. ard (loveniN.
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der.lop,rl tbr lht,
The Centreachievesthis by oblaining€xisting
soft$'are\\'here!er possible, and rnodifying it to suit
clrstomerrcquirerrenls.This redLrcres
the tim-"taket
to get a product onto ihe nlarkci, an.l cnablcs th.)
Cerlre 1! l;(ie giowing competitionin the form of
nldependeni sott$arc houses "Instcad al im.cstiDg
la.ge amounts of capital tu large-scalcdevelopment
projccts,wc op€rEtesmall, flexible designteanls
who can react fapidly to the changing needs of our
cuslonrers."saysll--rek.This he\)s.educe
developmcnt and productioo linrc evcr further.

effect
Co-ordinating
T,cdbv rraragcr Bob \4oberl-v and uorking
closety\.ith their cou.terl)a.1sin CoverLlry- the
Switchnlg Networks Dosign (lcnbe staff mould De$,
prodnct icleasand customer rcquirements into GPT'S
overall pro.lu.rl strategy.
This 'blucprint for the future' helps co-ordinate
Cenir€s
the cuDent effortsof individual BrLsiness
atrd enablestheln to dcvclop thcir o ,r plans
Support for others
accordingly. -Ihe Design Centre also looks al l(xrgLookirg alter Po.rl-"'sI .rrmaiiolr Techrology
\,orkirg up lo tm lcars ahead.
tefm pfodLr(lslralegi-"s,
Centre activities is Bill Bro.|\'r. "ll is organised as a
"The jntesration of GEC and PL:sseypeople sillce
singleteam acrossthe l,iveryool.Co\.eDiryanrl P{x)le
the llerger has been extrcncly succcssful," says
sitos and uc u,ork closcll to mcct thc rcquircm€nls
Bob. "We Io!\, have a ver-r'definite'ieamspirit'."
of all the diilerent Busincss Centrcs. At Poole our
job is to cr$ure that IT pmpcrlv rellccts the needs of
Increasing efficiency
Its userson slte, ' says1i11.
GPT's Neiwo.k Corlrol and -AdniDistration
"F{)f exanrple,ouf CoorpulerScivi.es seirlbtr
Businesstlcrtrc opcratcs both in Coventry and
looks aficr all thc compricr uscrs hcrc ai Poole. lve
Poole,direciingits energjesmainl], inlo nellvork
operate a nefir'ork of 17 major computers, plus
control. "Basjcally r.e look at anything which
dozerls of srnaller uDits, to create a huge databascol
alloIl's a retrvork to perform more efficiently anrt
economically."saysnrana8erDerekTrcughtor.
"Our Desisn Bureau provides sp€cialisell input
"This means developing better billing or data
into the design impl€mentatioD of new prcducts,
colleciion systemsand mak;ng a nel\'ork easierto
!r4rilslr)uf HardwafeTlesignTools an{l Melhodstearn
aperate.We provide a rvav of inicgrating the
managementof all netr.ork elernentsto g:ve ])eltef
- aloDs Nith the Sofi(.are Tools ald Nlcthods teams
provide support at all stagesof product evolution."
.orlfol ol th-"whole svstem."
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Desigaing a world-class switch

Software enhancement

Another Poolc-bascdBrlsinessCentre \,\,hichutilises
that suppofi is S\{'jtching Technology, trranage(lby
John Kitchener. This function is prnrarily concolcd
a.ith t\a'o areasof product development - digital
s!vit(iLesaDd ielex.
thF Lr\S ]tarl l. dig' a rn r, \ \1.o,\ !.e.J 'gr
of becominga tltie world-beater,"saysI,n,n. This
flexible unit uscs a toially nc\v kind of technologt,
developed in Poole - and offers major floorspace and
pos'e. consutr,r,lion
savjrss.Il has alreadyreceived
o.dcrs from K€n-va.colombia and china. and is also
finding favou in flexible accessand
projects.
Researchingthe rexi generaiion of s\ritches also
laLLslo Poole'sSwitchhg TechDologvteam, as docs
dcvelopment of the X MUx project. |or this the-v've
developeda new method of integraiionwilh ol,tical
fibr€ iraDsmissionsystcns, rvhich glcath- increases
reliability.
h the field of telex, this Busincss Cc lrc has also
developed the ne 'model 8647, for exchangesup to
4,lru0lires, arLdlhe nlodel 8660 for largerexchaDges
rp io 30,000 lines. lhe 8047 is alrcady successfully
in servicein the U.K. and Pakistan,rvhilsl (wo 8660
systeus a]e undergoiDg the final stagesot
acceptanceiesiirg in Thailand and the Lr.K. the
laller ex.rharge lor B.T. at 30.000 lines is ihc larycst
in the world. A number of foftign administraiions
a.e.u..erlly inlefesledin lheserew exchanges.

Development of new software packagesto meet
.uslomer needsis a najo. aftivity wilhi1l the
Switching leaturcs Busircss CeDtrelvhich has a
major presenceat I'oole. "We arc constantly looking
for ways to impror.c aur main lire product iD System
X, and to provide more added value," says
DcvelopllleDt FeaturcsMaDaserAhm CDle.
"The neN organisation has giver us the chancc io
gnnrp p(,jects in more efficientways, and u,e are
already starting to see thc benefits of strersth€nirg
the linl<s beiween the sites."
The projectsal Poc'le.overCall Aixx)unliog,FAS
Pril'aie Circuit Contol. Mainienance Control,
Automatic Announcenents, Macros, an.l Mani\lacljinFIn ed L"\ r' rr"ll , t-\. p o\' g of h^c
software packagesat subsj'stemand system lev€1.
Thc Automatic Test Hamess ieam develops tools to
autonate the testing o{ nelv telecoms system
designs. Although such to.rls were origilally
developed for 'in house use, some have since found
a nra.kelbolh in other areasaf Gl)T and outsidethe
Looking after Poole's working environment is
alolher.rl Alu!'s rcles. "In order to prcvjde a
mocLemcrgonomic cnvironrncnt, he have aheadv
pd .'
.'g
-d-..n tl--, ornpan\ s worljng d
"
'n
With 290 workstaiions conlpleted so far, rve arc
more than half'n'ay towards makins Poole a truly
suitable site on ra4richto desitso1be lirlure."
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Thanks to the people of
Ballynahinch, GPT were up
drlxrngstlh{j winners when lhe
British Quality Association and the
Institute of Quality Assumnce held
their annual awards ceremony in
November, An audience of more
than :l0o people gathe.ed at
London's prcstigious Hilton Hotcl
for this special event.

hnwovement ol qltalitv in

"l'm absolutely delisht€d and
very prond that we've received this
award," says the site's gereml
manager Gerry O'Neill. "It's
definitelya 'lirsl' lbr GPT."

The award was madc only after
the judges had caretully
scrutinised detailed information or
GPT'SNorlherl Ircland sile beat how the Northern Irish factory had
off strons competitior ftom over
impmved its levels of quality
1oo well-known trames such as
between 1983 and 1987.
Philips, Rolls-Royce.Shell ard
"That makes the award all the
Ferranti to receive a 'highly
commerded' citation as joint
morc special becausewe had a
good quality rccord belbre that
runncls-up in this year's
prestisious awards. The first
period," continues Gerly. "When
positlon was sharcd bctween Sony you do have a good record, it's
UK and ExpressEngineering.
that much harder to show a
significant improvement.
To rccord the occasion, the
"This is definitely an award for
Ballynahinch employeeswere
prcsented with a special certificate all the people here. because
which conmends 'tlrch achieve
everyone has plavcd thetu part in
winning. It's been a rcal team effort."
ment in iAwolvilg all stall in the

\lichael I. Drces, an Engine-"rnrs
co op la vacation student in Briiish
iernsl h lhe Mec|anicdl
T.chnolosy Deparlmelt dl
StronibergCarlson, edrned $4,785
lor his suggeslior to loNer Lhe
thjcNncsson gold llatcd contacts
The suggestions'ilL Fsult in annual
savings io the Comlany of
$181,380.
Iv{ichael's$rpeNisor, Ray
Shedden said, "he (Mj.haell s'o,nd
go ir and do rnore than ahal was
rcquired of hih. He uas always
lookirs 1or addiii.nal drhgs - he s
cxtrcDcly sclf nDtilaLed. "
'''lhere are a lol of vays to
impmve. Yo! jlsl h.ve to be
atlenlive to what's going on around
you, ard do! t be afraid to sugsesi
your ideas," )vlichaelsaid.
l).ees slggestion is one of lhlrty
selectedfor awads ihls irear. The
Suggesiion P.ogFm at Strombere
Carlson has senerateda cost saving
ol mole LlEn $30o,ooothus far in
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